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LONDON Jan 23 The aixlous suspense

Into which General Bullcrs announcement
of his Impending assault on Spion Kop
plunged the country lias not been relieved
There is nothing from any source indicat ¬

ing even whether the attack ivas delivered

The affecting scenes at the War Office con-

tinued
¬

until past midnight when the dis
appointed crowd reluctantly started home-

ward

¬

after being notified that nothing
more would be Issued before morning

The best balanced criticism regards the
British and Boers as being evenly matched

The question is raised whether
can possibly reach General Bullcr

before the crisis is reached Over six bat-

talions

¬

of infantry and the artillery of the
Sixth division which reached Cape Town
some days ago have not been reported
tlnce and the hope is ventured that they
have gone to Natal and that they will ar¬

rive in time to tum the scale in General
Pullers favor

There is news of fighting on Tuesday
lasting from C oclock in the morning un-

til
¬

dusk but It was not a general engage
ment The Boer artillery however was
more active the 15 pounders they captured
at Colcnso throwing shrapnel through ap-

parently
¬

doing little damage According
to one account the Boers retired toward
the Drakensbergen but evidently there
was nothing like a general retreat

The -- Dally Mail remains in sole enjoy ¬

ment of Its Lisbon sensation Its corre ¬

spondent Is represented as adding to the
Elory published yesterday that the breach
of neutrality was en Portugals side He
says that the smallest if any Impediment
is being put in the way of the Boers If
this is procd the result will be most

- disastrous for Portugal The
demanded by the governor of

Lourcnco Marques hae not yet been sent
The Malls correspondent at Lourcnco

Marques in a despatch dated January 21

says that all passengers who had booked
for the Transvaal had been stopped by
order from Portugal The Russian am-

bulance
¬

which arrived on the steamer
Clronde was excepted from the opera-

tion
¬

of the order
The Morning Leaders Berlin cor-

respondent
¬

says a report reaches there
by way of Brussels that General AVar

rcns advance has been aborthe He
has suffered such severe losses that he
Is unable at present to continue hostili-
ties

¬

A despatch to the Times from Spear-
mans

¬

Camp dated January 23 describes
Tuesdays fighting and adds

We arc no further advanced The
Boers are prepared to fight almost in-

terminably
¬

having entrenched their ridge
which stretches in an almost unbroken
line from the Drakensbergen many miles
to the eastward

A despatch from Cape Town to the
Times sent under date of January 23

says there Is little doubt that a movement
is quietly proceeding among certain lead ¬

ing members of the Afrikander Bond to
make the fint decisive British ilctory or
the first invasion of republican territory
the signal for a violent peace agitation
accomin lng an appeal for magnanimity
by CAcrtly hinting that they will be un-

able

¬

to restrain the Dutch In the colony
from taking arms The correspondent
adds thai if the Dutch rural population
arc firmly but considerately treated thero
is little tear that agitation In Cape Town
will lead to serious trouble

The papers criticise the War Office for
publishing General Bullers plans concern-
ing

¬

the attack on Spion Kop The Times
says the censors have been ready enough
to suppress without reason news that the
public was entitled to know The War Of-

fice
¬

seems to hare fallen Into the opposite
error Be the reasons for this Injudicious
step what they may the result has been to
needlessly keep the public mind In a state
uf cruel suspense

THE BOERS RETREAT AGAIN

Tnlrr Driven From Their Ionltloii
liy the British Artlller

SPEARMANS CAMP Jan -E- vening

The field artillery and a few howit-

zers
¬

this morning shelled the Boer left
from a kopje on the Isht the infantry
keeping up a continuous rifle lire from good

cover The Boers abandoned the summit
of the kopje which they had been holding

and the British then occupied it but the
enemy took shelter behind a stone wall on

the side of the kopje and held the position

for hours
They retreated in the afternoon the

British dropping shrapnel and ljddlte
shells on them They crossed a ravine
The British then occupied the position they
had held The casualties were few

GERMAN BARK RELEASED

lilt British Alinnilon Tlirlr Intention
If i M nrili I In- - CnrKo

BERLIN Jan 21 The Post savs the
German bark Haus Wagner which was
wired by the British and taken lo Port
nilzabcth hat been released It adds that
the British abandoned their intention to
touch the steamers cargo

MEDIATION ASKED

A lirriiinii Appeal In Irefclilrnl Vle
Kllile nl loo MX MkiiiiI ii re
BRUSSELS Jan 24 The signatures to

the national address prepared at a mass
meeting held here on January 4 which
hsKb President McKlnlcy to mediate in
the South African war number nearly
one hundred thousand

Double that number Is expected in a
fortnight when the address will be for-
warded

¬
to Washington

Wat
BOERS BOMBARD KIMBERLEY

A AVell lllrreteil 1lre Alnlmnliieil
Hill An tnnnllle Itesnlt

MODDER RIVER Jan 21 A hellogram

from Klmberley gives an account of a se-

vere

¬

and welt directed Boer bombardment
on Januarj 23 There were no crjualtlcs
but there were a nuniuer of narrow es-

capes
¬

The hclltgram added that all the
white cmplojqs of the Dc Beers Mining
Compan numbering GO00 hae luraed
soldiers

They are receiving Ihcir usial wages
from the company The company Is nlo
cmplojing 4K0 natives in roadmaking
etc The weekly wages amount to 2000
The populace are well and cbcrful The
authorities compel dealers to charge nr
mal prices for necessaries but luiuiies
command famine prices

MACEUM DID NOT SEE LEYDS

Il- - AViim CnnnnrF 1 lint the Trnnsvnnl
AKent Av n In Fnrls

PARIS Jan 21 Mr Macrum the former
United States Consul at Pretoria declared
today that It was untrue that he had been
interviewed at Naples or elsewhere despite
the fact that certain newspapers had pub ¬

lished alleged statements from him He
added that he did not know until jesterday
that Or Lejds the European representa-
tive

¬

of the Transvaal was in Paris He
had neither seen him nor communicated
with him Mr Macrum ridiculed the ru-

mor
¬

that he and Dr Leyds are In Paris
with a common object

Mr Macrum will sail from Cherbourg on
the American Line steamer St Paul on
Saturday He will not go to London He
was apparently surprised and amused by

the importance that has been thrust upon
Mm

PHILIPPINE POETS OPENED

A Ilriifirt From Otl IlescrllilliK Vt
ernl Iteeenl lliKnirements

General Otis reported by cable lo the
War Department jesterday that the west ¬

ern coast of the Island of Panay is now- -

open for trade and that the coast of
Laguna de Bay and the neighboring sec ¬

tions of the country will also be opened
to unrestricted traffic by the end of the
week He also reports several minor en ¬

gagements witli the Filipinos In vhlch
the American arms met with the usual
success and the nilpinos lost heavily a
large amount of arms and ammunition
being captured by the Americans Gen-
eral

¬

Otis despatch is as follows
MANILA Jan 24

MacArthur twentieth to twenty third
reports four minor engagements In which
five Insurgents were killed several
wounded and captured Tilso captured few
rifles and other properly no casualties
Major Bishop Thlrty sUth Infantry in
North Samaales with cetachment sixty
men attacked two insurgent companies
killed nln- - wounded and captured four-
teen

¬

secured twenty-tv--o rifles several
thousand rounds of ammunition two
horses with equipments casualties three
men wounded one seriously

General Young reports action of Stocv
crs Third Cavalrj against Central Tlnlos
forces in North Inflicted very heavy loss
on Insurgents in which twenty eight
killed that Dodds troop attacked In-

surgents
¬

near Santa Lucia killed six
no casualties Reported from the south
enemy evacuated Santa Cruz supposed to
be on eastern coast that city in our- - pos-
session

¬

last two days Schnan believed
to be In pursuit no late report from
him

Coast Laguna de Bay and neighboring
section of country opened to unrestricted
traffic 27th Inst

Western coast Island Panay openod
for trade OTIS

THE DEAD FROM MANILA

TIic Trntmiiorl lt of Ieklii Arrive
Willi l C IloiIlr

SAN FRANCISCO Cal Jan 24 --The
transport City of Pckin arrived todav from
Manila with the bodies of 156 dead soldiers
It is doubtful whether the board of health
will permit the bodies to be landed and
burled here as the men died of many dis-
eases

¬

including smallpox and dangerous
fevers

Among Cie prominent officers who ic
turned on the Pekin were CapL W II
Leutze of the monitor Monterey Captain
Tappfin late of the gunboat Callao and
Captai l Coltmair of the Brutus There
are 175 convalescents aboard discharged
s ilrirra and prisoners from the army
corvs

A LIEUTENANT DISAPPEARS

Llieertiilnl n to tli- - Intc uf Innl
I MnrLl

Second Lieut Paul D Stockly of the
Twenty first Infantry serving with his
regiment In the Philippines has disap-

peared

¬

and It Is believed that he has been
killed or captured by the insurgents

Stockly was born at Cleveland Ohio July
14 1S73 and was appointed to the array
August 22 1SS3 and went to the Philip-
pines

¬

last fall His residence was 120
Liberty Street New York when be was
given his commission

General Otis cablegram telling of Stock
lys dlrappcarance Is as follows

Manili Jan 1900
Adjutant Gcwral Vaditrcton

MmUixnt StocUr Twent firtt Infantry mlt
inc fincc Iztli liutant On ni onnoitrine duty Tal
Jmij liar rantoma IlataiB aa Ivilent captur
ed Sanh itill prowCTitcd OTIS

PRIVATE BAKERS FATE

An Iuroiiilriiieil Itmnor Tlinf U- - linn
Jollied till- - Infttirsrrnttt

The officials of the War Department are
convinced that Charles Baker a private of
Battery L Third Artillery who was re-

ported
¬

dead several months ago is a de ¬

serter and Is with the Insurgents Baker
is from Ohio and last October when he
was reported dead several enquiries were
made at the War Department by persons
Interested in him Adjutant General Corbln
cablid General Otis for particulars and
General Otis after investigation rtplled
as follows

ClutlM lisler was reported an Lavins dcrrtid
October IS kIn ii lie lclt quartua without inrroiv
hoii He bad Ipmii offered a mmmiwion liy tne
lnurintf i panUli prlionrn satd ltaWr had Ik ci
killid by iiuurgfnU licit tlm l not coMlimitl

Ilrnlli of Wine
General Otis cabled the War Department

vesltrrtay repotting the death of Second
Lieut Eugene G Wing Thirty sixth In-

fantry
¬

at Manila at 11 05 oclock on Jan-
uary

¬

21 from hemorrhage Lieutenant
Wing was born at Jackson Ala Feb-
ruary

¬

11 1875 and appointed a second
lieutenant July 5 lijj He was appointed
from Mabama and sailed In September for
Manila

Inr tlii- - Miinlfr uf IJj ri--

PHILADELPHIA Jan 24 James and
ArnosJiircc were arrested late tcilghi by
Chief of Police Berry tnd locked up In
Chester Jail charged with the murder of
Eyre the Chester man whose body was
fouml some days ago

rijmin lliiklnok Coiu cr bill mid IC
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WAR INSPIRED BY HOLD

John Morley the Irish Statesman

Arraigns Kupjlauls Policy

A VlirnroiiH Vttnelc Ipon Ihe Course
AMilelt Mnile Wnr Willi Hip Trniis
winl rveeessnry Ant Avorth the
nerller of the thlvnlron AVnn-liui- i-

Ciiiisplrne of iMircnlnlnr

LONDON Jan 24 Mr John Morley
Member of Parliament formerly Chief Sec-

retary
¬

for Ireland in a speech at Forfa
today made bis Irst public utterance since
the outbreak of the war Ills speech was
a trenchant Indictment of the government
and his audience endorsed his statements
with unexpected unanimity Mr Morley
admitted that the Boer ultimatum made It
necessary to vindicate the Queens au-

thority
¬

In her dominions and said Great
Britain had no choice but to finish the
war The ultimatum hovever did not
remove the complex questions which led
to its delivery He believed that if the
sensible sober and honest people of Great
Britain examined in detail the grievances
of the Ultlanders not one in a hundred
would say that the question of righting
these wrongs a little sooner or later was
worth the sacrifice of a brave chivalrous
life like General Wauchopcs or the cost
of a single desolated home

It was the want of decent foresight and
decent Information concerning the spirit
and temper of the government and people
of the Transvaal that led the government to
stumble into war In the dark He be-

lieved
¬

that the Toers had also stumbled
into war but that did not excuse the Brit-

ish
¬

Government He did not attack the
ministers for not sufficiently preparing for
war but for allowing tbemelcs to drift
or to be dragged into a policy that made
war certain The language used In Parlia-
ment

¬

andn Sir Alfred Mllncrs despatches
meant war or nothing and over all was the
trail of finance There had been a con- -
splracy of gold hunters some foreign and
some British It was a sordid plot against
the peace of South Africa at the expense of
the fame and strength of the British Em ¬

pire It was maddening to think that the
well intentioned people of Great Britain
should be dupes in stockjobbing manoeuvres

a mere game of bulls and bears If it
were true that there had also been a Dutch
conspiracy was It credible that the govern ¬

ment should imagine that such a peril
would vanish by n mere reform of the fran ¬

chise
The government never believed that such

a reform would be more than a mere tem
IKirary expedient and a painful light was
now shed on the want of good faith In the
negotiations The government ought to
have pursued what it had called an

policy a patient persuasive
conciliatory policy

Mr Morley took a gloomy view of the
future He declared that much had been
said about putting hands on the plow and
not turning back but he asked what seeds
are being ca6t in the furrows what crop
are the British scattering Tares and a
crop of tares

Great Britain not only fxeed the problem
of the future apiieasement of South Africa
but she might be called upon to face
dangers In other quarters where the war
had kindled passions and resentments
There was also the question of conscrip-
tion

¬

He doubted too whether the rela-
tions

¬

between Great Britain and her colo-
nies

¬

would remain Indefinitely what they
were before the war Suppose there was
another Peace Conference at The Hague
The most polite diplomatist would burst
out laughing if the British Ambassador ap-

peared
¬

Mr Morley added that he bad been at ¬

tacked because of bis attitude but he ask ¬

ed whether the men who had promised to
be In Pretoria on Christmas Day or the
men who warned the British to look where
they were going were the patriots

The meeting adopted a motion of confi ¬

dence in Mr Morley In thanking his
hearers for the vote Mr Morley said that
he had delivered his speech in direct dis ¬

obedience of his medical advisers but the
crisis was such that It was his duty to face
his constituents He said In conclusion
that the significance of their expression of
confidence could not be overrated

A BAN ON A CATHOLIC ORDER

I lie Ireneh toiirt tlrilers the A

Mimptlonlst IiiiIiith lo nisliliiil
PARIS Jan 24 The Ninth chamber

lias fined the Assumptlonist Ialvrs 16

francs and decided that the society must
bo dissolved The Assumptlonlnts were
accused of violating clauses 291 and 232 of

tho penal code in belonging lo an asso-

ciation
¬

of more than twenty persons
formed with the object of holding reli-

gious

¬

literary political nnd other meet ¬

ings without the assent of the govern-
ment

¬

According to the Indltlon the Assump-

tlonist
¬

order under the cloak of reIglon
solicited alms exercised Its Influence by
the help of the cleverest and most dis-

simulated
¬

Intrigues for twenty jears and
extended its ramifications throughout the
republic In order to secure a iiollllcil
preponderance which tlm government
could no longer tolerate

LEVYING BLACKMAIL IN CHINA

lnrKe DeiiiiimlH for Money Mmle on
Foreign Firms In union

HONGKONG Jan 24 Emboldened by
their recent successes pirates are again
attempting to blackmail foreign firms In

Canton They have demanded 10000 taels
from the China Merchants Steamship
Company and 5000 taels oath from the
Reuter Brockclmann Company and the
Deacon Company under threat of blowing
up their offices wah dynamite

The Chinese authorities are consulting
with the several consuls regarding the
matter The German gunboat litis has
liecn summoned and Is now anchored off
Shamecn

A CONVICT COUNTERFEITER

Unit VI 3 Vlniinriietnreil In the Vlr
Klnln leiiltriilliir

RICHMOND Va Jan 24 One of the
convicts cf the Virginia penitcnlltjy has
been svstcmlcally counterfeiting largp
numbers of nlckles and disposing of them
for teveral months Tho counterfeiting
was discovered only recently

WnKe lwinreil Tell Per Cent
SHARON Pa Jan 24 Notices were

poEted todav at the Sharon Newcastle and
Youngstown works of the National Steel
Company of a 10 per cent voluntary ad-

vance
¬

In wases where one or more In
ert hkl s have not already been made during
the past vear The advance dates bjck to
January 1 and benefits several thousand
men

Xorfolh A WiikliliiKioii Meiuiihont Co
Dciliflitful trli daily at C30 p in to OIJ Point

Comfcil JCwiwil Xcua Nofoll and Mrjinla
Iliaclu I ur -- tljcdulr tee page 7
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TROOPS SENT TO FRANKFORT

tliivfrncir In lor Hrnli s All ICiinvvI-rilc- i-

of tin rnililnKC
LOUISVILLE Ky Jan 24 The fol-

lowing

¬

telegram was received here to-

night
¬

from Mount Vernon Ky

The recently muttered in company of
Slate Guards at this pace have been or ¬

dered to report fcr duty at Frankfort
They go tonight on a special train

A telegram wes received hero this even ¬

ing from Columbia Ky to this effect

Adair county was called on Inst night
to cnd seventy five men to Frankfort
Several men responded nnd left for that
city heavily nrmed this morning

The governor nnd others jln authority at
Frankfort were seen tonlcht and shown
copies of these mcssagfi jnd denied that
any troops or bodies of men had been or ¬

dered there by them In connection with
politics or any other matter Governor
Taylor said

I have ordered no trcops here I hope
there will be no necessity for any such
action on my part I propose to see that
the will of the people ns expressed at the
polls last November Is respected but the
lime has not yet come for action

Further than thlB thegovernor declined
to talk concerning the matter

It is no longer a secret that Governor
Taylor has arranged with certain railroads
to have trains in readlnss to carry troops
to Frankfort on a moments notice and
that the State Guard companies all over the
State are under orders to be prepared to
move No one seems to know what the
Adair county Item means unless it is be-

cause
¬

a large number of witnesses are
biund for the State capital to testify In
the gubernatorial contest Democratic
leaders say It shows the determination of
the Republicans to have as large a body of
fighting men at Frankfort as possible when
the contest committee decides to report
against Taylor anilln favor of Goebel nnd
the Democrats All that the Republican
leaders have to saj en this subject to-

night
¬

Is that while troops have not been
ordered to Frankfort they have no idea of
surrendering the State offices to the Demo
crats no matter what conclusion may be
reached by the contest committees and the
the legislature

A FATAL FIRE IN NEW YORK

One Womnil Dies From Inlinlltifi the
Iliunes

NEW YORK Jan 21 A little girl at
tempted to light a gas Jet with n wax taper
In the parlor of Mrs Anna Smiths boarding--

house at 415 West Fifty seventh Street
this afternoon and set fire to the portieres
which blazed up Instantly

When the firemen arrived flames were
spouting out of the windows Fireman
Slmonson crawled along the narrow ledge
of an upper window and rescued two
women bringing one nt a time along the
ledge to the house next door Then Sl-

monson
¬

went back and rescued Dr and
Mrs Henry P Stiles who occupied a back
room In the same way

Miss Holland who lived on the third
Door became so terrlfled that she did not
wait for the firemen to arrive She Jumped
to the ground and was jlcked up uncon-
scious

¬

and taken to Rcuivelt Hospital
where It was found that br Jaw and left
arm were broken and that she was se-

riously
¬

burned about the htad and arms
Miss Natalie Miles who lived on the

same floor inhaled Ihe flames She died
of her injuries after being taken to the
hospital

HOME RULE FOR FILIPINOS

Irof f liurtiinii iiFHsrMt n Form of
Cov eminent

ALBANY N Y Jan 24 President
James G Schurman of Cornell University
Chairman of the Philippine Commission
appointed by President McKlnley last year
lectured on the Philippine Islands nnd
their future in the assembly chamber to ¬

night under the auspices of the Albany
Historical Society Mr Schurman declared
that there was no such thing as a Filipino
nation or a Filipino people for there were
eighty four distinct tribes and they would
no more pull together In the cause of self
government than the North American In-

dians
¬

would have done 200 years aio He
spoke of the kind of government that they
should have At present they arc abso-
lutely

¬

incapable of self government but he
favored a form of homo rule that would
bring about the desired effect Ills first
lfea Is for a central form of government
sitting in Manila to be composed of a
governor to be appolntedby the President
a legislative body to be composed of two
houses the lower one to be elected by the
people owning property or who can read
and write and the upper house to be com-

posed
¬

partly of men appointed by the
Prtsldcrit and the remainder to be selected
by the natives He favored making the
provinces Into counties tcrhave practically
the same rights as counties of Torrltoilcs
In this country and then a municipal gov-

ernment
¬

for the towns nnd cities the of ¬

fices and control to be In the hands of the
people but at the same time responsible
to the central government

TO BRING THE ALBANY HOME

A trevv s nt to ortlinnipton for Ihe
Former tliilenli Cruiser

NEW YORK Jan 24 Commander
Joseph E Craig of the navy accompanied
by Lieut P V Mobun sailed today for
Southampton aboard the American Liner
New York to bring to the United States
the Tulser Albany nowat the Armstrongs
jars The Albany was built for the
Chilean Government and was bought by
the United States Just before tho begin-
ning

¬

of the war with Spain The crow
of the Albany will sail on tho cruiser
Prairie within a few weeks

TWO MINING TOWNS BURNED

DtsnstrotiM llre In Wnril mitt in- -
fll etle tolt

IlOULDEH Col Jan 24 Ilre raged
unchecked for three hours this morning
in the mining town of Ward Not a busi-

ness
¬

house Is left standing The wind
was blowing a gale and an Inadequate
water supply left the town at the mercy
of the flames The loss is from J75000 to

100000 Ward was located in 1870 It
Is surrounded by low gtade gold mines
In which Secretary Gage is largely inter-
ested

¬

At Lafayette a coal minlNg town also
In Boulder county ceventy flvo families
are homeless tonight Almost every s
house In the town was liurnl today The
loss Is about JIOOOM and falls principally
on the Northern Coal Company Exactly
ten vears ago today I sfaytlto was vis ¬

ited by a destructive rj clone

A Hermit Tortured lij llohhers
DAYTON Ohio Jan -- 4 A veteran

named Cash Barry was tortured by hot
Irons by robbers at his home In Iarmers
vllle Barry is a hermit and ho Is sup ¬

posed to have treasure louiealid about
his premises The old man howled from
pain and called for help-- The robbers took
fright and tied getting only 10

itethuksday taotahy

The Count dc Cnsisllanc and jl dc
Jtoilnjs Quarrel by Cable

The rjilltor of the Purls riBsirn
Heltrrnte i lilt vrtloii flint the
AoliUiiiiin lnM llenvllj Miernlntliii
on the Bourse A 1lerj Itepl for
1lllllic lleneltt Ten Louis I Tolls

NEW YORK Jan 24 Ths Count Itcni
de Castcllane received a despatch today
from Ferdinand de Rcilays director of the
Tlgaro the Paris newspaper which said

that the Count was impoverished by spec ¬

ulation on the Bourse and was going to
the United States to get more money

The director of the Ilgaro reasserted the
truth of what he had said about the count
and accused Castellane of base Ingratitude
The count made answer to the telegram in
terms which his friends say will cause
lots of editorial hair to be torn out by the
roots In the Iigaro office Here Is tho

edlors telegram to the count
Comte de Castellane Waldorf Astoria

New York
Your denials and your menaces will

change none of the farts which are now of
public notoriety In Paris If the Figaro
took notice of what is termed our dlcom
fiture it was iustliied therein by the cam
paign cf defamation and insult which ycu
have inspired without provocation In the
paper which vou control I hope you Hid
succeed in getting out of the affair and oj
your I rcserv myself right
to you what i think disloyalty and
your attitude with regard a Journal and
a Journalist who had never been anything
but kind to jou and jour wile wntle you
have never shown anything but Ingrati-
tude

¬

PERDINAND DE RODAYS
Director of Figaro

The count came down from his apart ¬

ments at the Waldorf Astotla two hours
after this telegram bad been sent to him
and handed his reply to the telegraph op-

erator
¬

of the hotel
He listened while the operator sent the

message and seemed to enjoy hearing iV
words ticked oft He gave out a copy
tils reply It follows

Kotays Director Iigaro Rue Drouot
Paris

I have Just received the despatch which
makes you so ridiculous and pitiable It
is in keeping with the public notoriety
which characterizes the sheet which you
direct in the Interests of the vilest causes
In truth you annoy me and I shall with-
hold

¬

any further explanations until I see
you In Paris upon my return from America
about February 15 1 must say that every-
one

¬

should be highly edified by the absurd
allegations you have made concerning me
made with a grand flourish after my de¬

parture from Trance and when I was
where I could not defend myself for nine
davs and could not deny for that length
of time that I had ever speculated on the
bourse You have had the bad taste to
suggest that I seek redress from ths Min
ister of Finance The Figaro having be-

come
¬

he most corrupt and disreputable
cosmopolitan newspaper mainly through
your fiult will now be compelled to pay
damages to the amount 100000 francs
with Interest Bnt this ought not to be
hard on you for you have a substantial
basis in the fund which you collected for
Mme lUobb but which she refused to
accept

I think I am very reasonable in asking
that amount of damages after the ques-
tionable

¬

campaign which you have con-
ducted

¬

In France for the last two years
I implore you dsar M de Rodays to oc¬

cupy yourself with an attempt resusci-
tate

¬

the Figaro whose circulation and
standing have been so seriously Impaired
instead of meddling with which do
not concern vou

I have never Inspired against you a
campaign of defamation and insult but

It Is quite natural that as an honest man
should regard you as a poltroon who

is not worth the ten louls which I am
forced t expend In sending this message

Say hat you will no ono will take
jou seriously Until me meet

COJITK DE CASTELLANE
Deputy

The count was anxious that people on
this side of the water should understand
Just how Insulting he had been to M dc
Rodays

COMMANDER CARLIN DEAD

Iplreil nt en A lille tin Route Home
From Vlmilln

SAN FRANCISCO Jan 24 The trans-
port

¬

City of Pckln which arrived today
from Manila reports the death at sc of
Commander Carlln one of the best knevrn
naval officers In the service He died n

December 31 His body was cmbaln d

and brought home

James W Carlln was appointed ttie
Naval Academv from Illinois July 23 1S6I

His last assignment as commander of the
Culgoa dates from March 25 180S He
achieved the rank of commander March 3

ISiS and was No 102 In that grade on the
active list The Culgoa Is a supply steamer
and attached to the Asiatic squadron

BROUGHT BACK A DEFAULTER

Ileteellve lingers Iollovteil Hunter
to Vloroeeo

NEW YORK Jan 24 T J Hunter the
defaulting auditor o the Atlanta and
West Point Railroad who lied to Europe

last fall arrived here today from Gib-

raltar
¬

aboard the steamship Kaiser Wll
hclm III In charge of Detective John W
Rogers of the Pliikerton Agency and W
P Hill the railroad companys lawyer
Hunter Is acrusod of robbing the com-
pany

¬

of 10000 b altering the pay ac-

counts
¬

Detective Rogers traced Hunter through
Ireland Tangier Morocco with wlilch
the United States has no extraction
treaty Huntpr was held by the Morocco
authorities at the request of the detec-

tive
¬

As he was out of monej and home-

sick
¬

he permitted himself to be per ¬

suaded to return lo America He will be
taken Atlanta for trial

FIRE IN A NEWSPAPER PLANT

The llnrrislnir Pnlrlot I emporiir- -
lllsiililril liv the Ilnmeh

HARRISmRG Pa Jan 21 A fire to-

night
¬

almost destrojed the Patriot news ¬

paper building on Market Street and
slightly damaged the Gobe Clothing Hous
adjoining The tire started in the Ilarrls- -
itirg Shirt I actor on tne iiiuriti uoor
mil the firemen were uiiible to conquer
the stubborn blaze before 11 oclock The
plant of the newspaper was seriously
damaged mostlj by water from the upper
floors The other newspjjiers tendered
their facilities ami the Patriot will be
Issued tomorrow morning

for mi llvporl lint on Melel
TORONTO Jan 24 A subcommittee of

the Ottawa ieileral Cabinet has been ap-

pointed

¬

to consider the question of putting
an export diit on nickel ore It Is belcved
such action would compel the large Amer-

ican
¬

users of nickel manufacture In Can-

ada

¬

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS MEET

A Ilnn of Opposltlon liiforninlli- - Ont
Ilnnl In Cnneus

The Democratic Senators yesterday held
their first caucus since the Administra-
tions

¬

policy with respect to the new pos-

sessions
¬

has been at least partially de-

fined
¬

and they agreed upon a line of con-
certed

¬

action with respect lo that policy
when It shall come before the Senate In the
shape of proposed legislation As a rule
the line of action agreed upon at this
caucus Is one of opposition la one thing
only docs there appear to have been an
agreement with the policy of tha President
and that It In regard to his proposition for
free trade between the United States and
Porto Rico

In yesterdays caucus there was a free
Interchange of views and by common con ¬

sent a programme was agreed upon
although no motion of any kind was put
and no resolutions offered The Demo
crats accepted Porto Rico and Hawaii as
United States territory without question
The ono came by annexation which
the Senate was a party while ihe other
became the territory of the United States
through the cession by Spain of her sov ¬

ereignty
Having accepted Porto Rico under the

treaty and Spain having ceded her sov-

ereignty
¬

the Democrats hold that all the
laws of the United States at once became
operative there and In Hawaii too and
for that reascn they will favor the ex-

tension
¬

of our tariff laws to both Islands
and th abolishment of all duties as be ¬

tween these islands and the United States
Here however their agreement with the

return to the
tell of Alimnls1raon1

to

of

to

affairs

to

to

to

to

to

They decided to oppose everything that
looks to a continuance of the military gov
ernment established by the Government In
Cpba and to Insist upon a speedy redemp-
tion

¬

of the pledge to establish an Independ ¬

ent and stable government In that island
So far as the Philippines are concerned

the Democrats agreed to oppose every
proposition advanced by the Administra-
tion

¬

The Bacon resolution said one of
Ihe Senators who attended the caucus

represents the views of the Democrats
We favor the suppression of the Insurrec ¬

tion but we believe It would speedily stop
if the Democratic Idea were followed It
we declare It to be our Intention not to
hold the islands permanently but to estab¬

lish an Independent republic under the pro-

tectorate
¬

of the United States the revolu-

tion
¬

will at once end This Is what we
contend for and the Democrats will te
content with nothing short of that

It is also agreed that a free coinage sub-
stitute

¬

should be offered to the Repub lean
currency measure now pending In the Sen ¬

ate It 13 said that the contested eletlcn
cases now pending In the Senate were cot
discussed

TO RETIRE FROM CONGRESS

Ileprcsenlntlv es prnKne nnd AVey

niouth M 111 Vot IttinAgnln
BOSTON Jan 24 One of Massachu ¬

setts Republican Representatives In Con-

gress
¬

and possibly two will net be candi-

dates
¬

for renomlnatlon Representative
Charles F Sprague has written a letferto
Robert 11 Gardiner Chairman of tho Elev-
enth

¬

District Republican Congressional
Committee stating he will not be a can-
didate

¬

for re election this fall for1 the rea-
son

¬

that It is not customary for members
from that district to serve more than two
terms

Is here
mn ii nciric- - I was choice

from Fourth Vice Hobirt that
be a

uue ro to sup--
business

management of the reorganized Atlas
Tea Company

Mr

STUMPING CONNECTICUT

Ilrjitn Addresses n Large FoIH- -
lent Snthertiifr nt tnniforil

STAMFORD Conn Jan 21 William J
Bryan spent two hours here A crowd of
3000 greeted the Nebraskan who made a
speech Mr Bryan was by Mrs
Helen Cummlngs wife of Homer S Cum-
min

¬

rs nnd daughter of Commodore James
D spoke at 11 o clock
In the town hall The only seats vacant
were a few on the stage arranged for dis-
tinguished

¬

persons who failed to appear
Mr Bryan talked on free silver trusts
and Imperialism He declared emphat-
ically

¬

that the free question was not
dead nnd that would bo one of the chief
features of the campaign Regarding
trusts his remedy was to require
from Congress to operate In any State other
than where they were organized

He Insisted that the Republican party
was committed to Imperialism and to
expansion and he drew graphic pictures ot
the horrors which country is coming
to After the speech Mr Bryan had lunch-
eon

¬

with Mr and Mrs Cummlngs at Lin-
den

¬

Lodge Mrs Cummlngs proposed the
toast Heres to the and Mr
Bryan made a pleasing reply Mr Brjan
and party then left for New Haven

BRYAN SPEAKS IN NEW HAVEN

Ills Iteferenees to the liner Avar
Greeted With Applllllse

NEW HAVEN Conn Jan 24 William
J an delivered an address in this
city this afternoon In the course of his
remarks he said

am satisfied that when God gets
ready to reveal his will to the
people he will chose someone else than
Mark Hanna to reveal It Ive seen Re-

publicans
¬

going up and down the land
telling what Gods was I was
satisfied that If knew them as well
as I did he would never let them know
his business

touched upon the Boer war say-
ing

¬

It Is a sad day for this country
when we cannot sympathize with a nation
struggling for liberty Every other ref-
erence

¬

to the African war received
applause He covered much same
ground In his address of one hour and

minutes that he been going over
since he started on this Eastern trip

The audlenre made up of
vvorklngmen After the meeting was over
Mr flrjaii returned to New York city

THE BOER TUiD IN NEW YORK

Vlorelhnn lsOO liaised Widows
mill llrphnns

NEW YORK Jan 21 George W Van

Slcklcn announced today that as treasurer
of the fuml for the widows and orphans ot

the Iloers he had received up to January
17 additional subscriptions amounting to

vltogcther since the fund was

started J1H0 been subscribed

The subscriptions have come from all over

the country and vary In amounts from 23

cents to J2C0

V Inlhrr Kills Ills DniiKhler
DALLAS Tex Jan 21 -- At Centre the

county seat ot Shelby county J A Honey
cutt Inst night killed his grown daughter
and tried to kill his two small children
Their wounds may el prove fatal

Price One Cent

m M SENATE STAFF

C 0 Bennett Sergcant-at-Arm- s and
Daniel RniisdcII Secretary

Itesnlts ir Hip It pnlillcnn Cnncns
Clnrkson Ilrfenteil lr Vote
Inrnext ppenl In Ills llrhnlf Vlr

Ilohnrts Choice A Ilrclslou lo
Cnrtnll the Demoerntle fatronnce

Beginning the first of next month tho
Senate of the United States will operato

Republican officials Tho Republi-
can

¬

caucus yriterday afternoon after about
two hours discussion agreed upon former
Representative- - Charles C Bennett of
Brooklyn for Secretary of the Senate and
Daniel Ransdell United States Marshal
for the District of Columbia during tho
Harrison Administration for Sergeant-at- -

Arms As between James S Clarkson of
New York and Mr Bennett the result was
close Mr Bennett being selected by a
majority of but one 23 to 22 Mr
Ranrdell was selected on the second bal-
lot

¬

over Mr Alonzo H Stewart the present
doorkeeper of the Senate by a majority
of six votes 27 to 19 On the first ballot
a sufficient tember of votes to prevent
an election were given to Mr Curtis ot
New Hampshire who was the caucus
choice for Secretary two years ago

The contest for Sergeant-at-Arm- s was
first disposed of Mr Stewart went Into
the caucus believing that he bad more than
enough votes to elect htm He has been
In the service ef the Senate for the past
twenty five years although still compara-
tively

¬
young- - Mr Stewart will be retained

as doorkeeper and It Is Improbable that
B W Layton Democrat an acting door-
keeper

¬
will be removed that place having

been accorded to the minority by a Senate
resolution two years ago

Mr Ransdell was nominated by Senator
Fairbanks and Mr Stewart by Senator
Allison each Senator making a eulogistic
speech In respect to his candidate The
first vote resulted- - Kansdell 22 Stewart
IS Curtis The seoind soci Ransdell
2 Stewart 19 Senator Allison en ¬
deavored to cast the vote of Senator Gear
hl3 colleague who Is III this It was
claimed being the custom In caucuses
Senator Hoar and others objected for had
this rule prevailed the result might have
been materially different

The result In the secretaryship was only
reached after considerable discussion It
Is a noteworthy fact that Mr Clarksoa
came within one vote ot bsing selected
although his name waj net presented

He declined to be a candidate in a let-
ter

¬
to Senator Piatt written under date

of January 9 When the matter came up
yesterday Senator Carter of Montana a
personal friend of Mr Clarkson read a
letter from h n in which he declined
He al30 submltte a telegram received
yesterday in which Mr Clarkson called
attention to his letter to Mr Piatt Mr
Clarkson wrote Mf Carter that all ha
cared to do was d explain that he only
became a candid when a majority ot
the Republican he Senate made him
a tender of th r e in writing

Mr Piatt n brief speech saying
that he had fa Crel Mr Clarkson until he
had decided to wlhdraw having pulled
out of the race Mr Piatt therefore pre-
sented

¬

the name of Charles G Bennett oC

New York This namlnation started the
tall rolling Senator Carter expressed hirf
regret that Mr Clarkson had seen fit to
withdraw It was due he decided to the
malicious statements cf scandal mongers
who had lied about him and nothing
undone that would tend to cause him to get

On excellent authority It stated j out of the way He called attention to the
iiuu ucuisc iitrjiuuuiu met mat ur uiarxson tne of

scntatlve the district will the late President and a
not candidate for renomlnatlon His j majority of Senators at the request of Mr
retirement is new anu important j Hobart had pledged themselves

relations which he has assumed in
the

toasted

Smith Mr Bryan

sliver
It

license

not

this

Brave

Brj

I

American

will when
God

He

South
the

live has

was mostly

for

Jl04673
over has

One

under

vote

He

left

port Clarkson That he thought ought
to be reason enough to have Mr Clarkson
made Secretary cf the Senate

Mr Carter referred to the time when
Mr Clarkson served on the National Com-
mittee

¬

and eulogized him highly as a man
and as an executive officer Senators
Thurston and Scott also spoke for Mr
Clarkson and referred to his work for the
party a3 a work that had been energetic
and always worthy of reward

Other Senators addressed the caucus ex-

pressing
¬

their esteem for Mr Clarkson and
their regret at bis action in withdrawing
The Srst call resulted in a tie 21 votes for
Bennett and 21 for Clarkson An error
was discovered In the count which made
the vote stand 23 to 22 in Mr Bennetts
favor and he was declared the nominee
The action of the caucus will be ratified in
the Senate in time for the new officers to
take their seats February 1

There was a further discussion about
the minor patronage but definite conclu ¬

sions were not reached the whole sub ¬

ject being referred back to a caucus com-
mittee

¬

The permanent roll submitted to
the caucus yesterday consists of about
twenty five veteran employes which some
Senators think Is too many If the views
of what is apparently a majority of the
Republicans are supported the Demo-
cratic

¬

Senators will not have much
patronage hereafter It Is proposed to
give them one employe each in addition
to a personal clerk Under the present
agreement each Senator has an average
of two employes Those thus taken from
the minority arc to be distributed among
the Republicans These matters will bo
determined upon at the next caucus

EDWARD J PHELPS ILL

The Former Minister to Knclnnd
MrleLeit A Ith lneuinoiilii

NEW HAVEN Cona Jan 24 Prof
Edward J Phelps United States Minister
to England under the first Cleveland Ad ¬

ministration and International Commis-

sioner
¬

at the Bering Sea fisheries dispute
Is seriously III Last Friday Prof Phelps
was unwell and did not meet his classes
but It was thought that his Illness was only
slight Today It vrc learned that he was
sulfcring from pneumonia His condition
is serious though not necessarily danger-
ous

¬

as there are as yet no apparent com ¬

plications in the disease Prof Phelps
illness will seriously retard the work in
the law school

Iliiltilliiir tit the snv Ann
Work on the new shops offices and offi ¬

cers ouarters at the Washington navy
j ard will probably be begun In a very
short time as contracts for the shopi nd
offices have been let to Snare Trlest of
New York city for JSI726 and for the
quarters to Christopher Thomas of
Georgetown at 16000

The Free one of Vtexleo
The Ways and Means Committee yester ¬

day ordered a favorable report on tho
resolution of Mr Cooper of Texas to re-

store
¬

the statusot the free zone of Mex ¬

ico In 1S3 Congress prohibited tho
transportation of goods through tho
United States In bond destined tor the
free zone It was thought tnTs action
would compel Mexico to abolish the zone
but the only effect ha been to prevent
Unerlcan transportation companies hand-

ling
¬

the goods which no v enter by Mexi ¬

can ports and pass oi cr the Mexican
railroads The resolution Is intended to
restore the stacus of t ic free zone and
to permit the goods to be shpred In bond
to the free zone via New York


